JULY 2020

LIFEQUEST CALENDAR

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

1
Prayer For
Hand Washing
As I take up my hands
to wash them and
reassure my heart,


5

Full Moon

6

Friday

2

I pray for healing and
wholeness
for the whole world.
I remember that every
Life is unique
and of infinite value:

Saturday

3

From those living
on the most remote part of
the globe
to those in our cities
to our neighbors and family
members.

4

Let me use my hands
for good
to help bring love
and compassion to
others.






7

8

9

10

11Psalm

“Let us lift up
our hearts and hands
to the Eternal.”
(Lam 3:41)


12

13



15

16

“What you do speaks

20

Give strength to those
working in the
medical clinics,
The hospitals,

Matthew 11:28
Then Jesus said, "Come to
me, all of you who are
weary and carry heavy
burdens, and I will give
you rest."

21

22

23

17

121:7-8

The Lord will keep you
from all harm-He will
watch over your life;
the Lord will watch over
your coming and going
both now and
forevermore.
.

18
Peter 5:7
Give all your
worries and cares to
God, for He cares
about you.

24

25
John 14:27



27

28

“I am leaving you with a
gift - peace of mind and
heart. And the peace I
give is a gift the world
cannot give. So don’t be
troubled or afraid."



29 Not All

30 Heroes

And to caregivers and
helpers everywhere.




Optimism is the faith
that leads to
achievement. Nothing
can be done without
hope and confidence.”
Helen Keller

so loudly that I cannot
hear what
you say.”
Ralph Waldo
Emerson

19

26



14

Praised be the
Eternal God,
who gives strength to
the weary.

Independence Day







31 Wear



Capes

